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July6. Protection with clause volumus for one year, for Philipde Courtenay,
Westminster, knight,going to Ireland on the king's service. Bybill,&c.

July9t Protection,for one year, for Robert de Gamilston of Retford,mason, who

Westminster,has contracted with the clerk of the works in the king's palace of Westminster

to bringstone from the counties of York and Nottingham to

Westminster,and for the two ships, the mariners, stonemasons and other

workmen necessary therefor.

July12. Robert de Haryngton,knight,stayingin England,has letters nominating
Westminster.Thomas de Clyfford and Robert do Preston,knights,his attorneys in

Ireland for one year.

Thomas de Broghton received the attorneys bylicence of John Scarle.

July15. Protection with clause -columns for one year, for Richnrd Goolde,going
Westminster,to Ireland on the [king's]service [in the company] of PhilipdeCourtenay.

July14. Ratification of the estate of Hugh de Ferybyas prebendaryof St. James
Westminster,in the collegiate church of Beverley. Byp.s.

MEMBRANE 40.

June 22. Grant,for life,to the king's servant, Roger Barre,of the custody of a

Westminster,messuage and five acres of pasture in Mihlcnhalc and 16 acres ot land and

16<7. rent in Banvo,oo. Sutlblk, late of Kdward Cretyng,knight,sheriff

of Suffolk in the late reign, in the king's hands because of arrears in his
account due to the late king,rendering at farm 13*. 4<1 yearly at the

Exchequer, as did John de Overtoil,but he is to lose the benefit of this

•rrant
it' he sue at the Exchequer for any remission of the said farm. Byp.s.

June 23. Appointment of the king's kinsman,Philipde Courtenay,,as his
Westminster,lieutenant in Ireland. ByK. and C.

Vacated because otherwise above.

Power for the same to present to the first seven churches or other

benefices with cure, taxed up to 20/. yearly, which shall fall vacant in
Ireland in the king's gift after his arrival there. ByK. and C.

Pardons of outlawry to the following:
June20. Tliomiis de Tyveleshale, for not appearing before the justices of

Westminster. the Bench to answer Agues, late the wife of Robert de Teye,
touching a debt of 40 marks, he havingsurrendered to the Flete
prison, as appears bycertificate of Robert Bealknap,chief justice.

Essex.

July1. John Warde,clerk, for not appearing to answer SimonWorstede
Westminster. touchingft debt of 10/. London.

July3. Thomas Botolf,for not appearing to answer John Colemantouching
Westminster. debt of 60s. Norfolk.

Stephen Swyft of Egearton alias Egerton,for not appearingto answer

Roger Asshcbwrnham and Roger Dalyngregge touchingdebts of

10 marks and 407. respectively, and to render 22/. to John Shillyng-

fonl dork and John Ifainond, executors of the will of Roger de

Sutton,late parson of Cherryng. Kent.

July6. Richnrd do Wetewangof the county of York,for not appearing to

Westminster. ai^yer ,)ohn do Kli"t\ dork, touchinga debt of 100s. London.

Robert Luinpe,for not appearing to answer Richard Cosyn,knight,
touchinga trespass. Suffolk.

The like to Ralph Parmonter and John Baldok.


